
Fut of the outfit of the Bnelieh expedi „ 
tion to Abyssinia was a herd of twenty R 
elephant»—ilnwieldr animals at host, but 
uncommonly troubkaome ae paaaen

voters who immense

Be

“The h«>

____— pssaengers
* A Bombay paper describes r

t tackle required was of 5 
h, and the hoist was fftm*

▲ Swarm of Bees.
B prayerful, B humble, B mild ; g 
1 Solon, B meek as a child ;
B thoughtful, B loving, B kind ; I 
B prudent, B truthful, B mild ; 
good, tliat you happy may B.

ul, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm ; 
il, Bnevolont, willing to learn ; 

in argument, pleasure and

H DUNLOP,
KUI BOO* «

l objet- ; Uoklee
-

woo guilty of 
die election, ooi thet U WM 
r with the Crown, end nn both 

gfotuuli wue dinjiielUled fn>m being » een- 
iideto lor election, end tint he i» not, there- 
fore, clothed with the legj tide nrecrearv 
tol.i« being o petitioner. In regard to 
briberr, it wo# oootended that et on moi on 

~ l by the iild

,*c., or I ed in tide wsy ; The mein yerd wa, n|p- : B cereful id conduct, of money, of time ;
Ter nuMt*neaa by stay t b a!!* ftc.the seat for the | ported from the lower 1

from the tip-mast-head there was 
jtliening tackle, and from the 

lower meat-head to the yard there were
preventers. From the fore-mast head __ _____
there waa a tackle for hauling the hoist B pfcHiai, cfrOttmapect, sound in the faith ; 
forward. The elephants were brought. B active, devoted, and faithful till death ; 
from the place where they were piv.kvt.vd. Ball, Ac.

! B comteoun, B gentle, p lib’ral, B just ; 
j B bq^d, and B humble, Boauae thou art

of 7 and
8, William Ill., and 2, Georoe II., chap. 
94, introduced into Upper Canada by the 
legislation of 1712, it wasauch an ollenw

one by one, and on reaching the 
side were fettered and placed in slings, 
consisting of the stoutest canvas seemed 
by thick lashings. The height to which 
tfio animals had to lie hoisted before they 
were lowered awoy into the hold was some 

legislation of 1712, it wâsaeoh an odenoe 20 to 30 feet, and A small regiment of kal
es would render the party guilty of it lasses was employed in working the lifting 
liable to exclusion from the House, tackle. The operation was really an ex- 
A cainst this it was contended that the traordinary sight, well worth witnessing, 
c-aunon law of Parliament woe not in force and it was curious to obronro the different 
hems, that by reason of the . repeal of the moods in which the unwieldy beasts sub- 
former disabling clause of the election mitted to it. Some, when they found 
AA, bribery was not an‘offence which themselves suspended • in mid air, abed 
w »u!dexclude a member from the House; tears copiously aud wore affected in rea- 
aa-l that, in any event, it was not a good markable manner ; others became vicious, 
preliminary objection, and could not La and roared aud plunged about most alanu- 
aljndicated upon by the Committee, that ly.
it only was a matter within the jurisdiction “ In the days of Queen Elizabeth some
of the House. rather remarkable ideas were intertainvd

Ortho pleminary objection as to BI7. in England ae to the anatomy of the de
ciding having a contract with the Crown, phant, aiid Sliaksneare says : “ The vie
il was shown that he had executed two phxnt had joints, but none for courting ; 
bonds tithe Crown, one as surety for a his logs are for necessity, not for flexure." 
Division Court Clerk for the sum of 92 0>l! Now nobody in those day», we suppose, 
and another 1er a Postmaster for SI frU | holds such an opinion ; but if he docs, lie 
none of which had been cancelled at the would have had a convincing proof of his 
time of the election ; and it waa argued : error had he witnessed the surorising 
tjiat dy reason of such bonds he was dis- : agility of some of toe elephants hoisted 
qualified from being a candidate. A into the hold of the Cbmpfis ; for they bent 
number of ca*e under the Municipal Law, their legs about and pawed, and kicked 
were cited in support of this view ; and j with tremendous violence, and <»no or two 
als > cases in the Legislative Assembly, | managed to throw their legs behind them 
to show that disqualifications which would so ns to get a footing on tbo combing of 
prevent any perron from sitting and voting the hatchway. Fortunately, no difficulty 
as member, also disqualified * him fr mi was experienced in dislodging their feet, 
being a petitioner. For the petitioner it and they Were Safely got down below. By 
was urged that a surety was not a person about 6 o’clock, p. m., nineteen had been 
holding a contract with the Crown within embarked, but the twentieth one was so 
the terms of the Act, and that even if the vicious and musty, that it was determined 
bonds dii'iualifijd, the matters to which not to take him ; for he would not submit 
thvv related belonged to the Dominion to be siting, and he seemed very much in- 
G ivemment. On the other hand it was ciinod to do as lie pleased. It was said 
contended that, so far as the Division that in an unamiable mood on Friday he 
Crut bond was. concerned, the clerk , killed ono of his unfortunate attendants.”
d irived his office and functions solely from ---------- «------------- ---------
legislation bv the Local Government- Fearful Picture of Disaffection in Ire- 
that he paid hie fees to the County At- j land,
tomey, a local officer, who disburse Ithem j # ——
as required by law ; and it might with! An Irish landlord sende to the Pall-
eqn*l force be amid that a Township Col-! (gazette tho following letter, which 
lector or County Treasurer was an officer . ... ’
of the^ Government, on acconnt of him he r ceived on t!ic 11th Inst., from his 
collecting and paying over Government n£,ent in Ireland. It says ho knows

-nrre,,Kmd0„,. ...
went to pay officers of the Dominion Gov- that ns »n agent he was the most popular 
ernmant, therefore they were officers °"1» ‘he Fenian movement comro-need, 
under that Government onlv. bavin.» always a good word for any dis-

The arguments on these points closed tresiz'd »'*nant wh«*. deserved consideration, 
yesterday, and the case is now under the The following is th ) letter : 
consideration of the Committee. IMr. Gwynne, K C., apjwared for the . Ti e new year Hue eommenend with 
petitioner \ and Mr. ThomSe Hodgiu. for ’» 'w*”» »l <t'« 'ff.-c'ion to a very al.rm 
the sitting member..—Olube. ia; extent ! in my opinion, to itb rs will

v ■ not men J until some startling events take
**** 'place. A.conspiracy upon such a matur-

The Dominion Stock. ed plan as Feminism, cannot terminate
• without inucli suffering to rich and poor. 

The Montreal Gazette ot Monday says : From my own observation, I dearly see 
“ We arc glad to be able to announce that, that tenant farmers arc in expectation of 
the whole of the A ieene of tho Dominion I landlord detraction,. I apprehend they 
in.crihed si. per eent. .took, amount j «dopt tti. bolitf that Ireland ore long 
.. # Li A . i . : must be 1er them alone, and that non-resi-«I oOO.OM, for wk.eh tender, were edver- drn,„ n0 right to draw fund, from 
«Wd in the month of Janu.fy, ha, boon , ,he ^ |e„ , bcliute
taken .p et ptr. There «ere a number that J,,, J, wrtlie el,„ in tbo 
offender, below par, but there were •, country i, a .worn Fenian, either from

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.
HAS OX BAKU

A LARGO SUPPLY
«ti>F

Fâlurd Whiter Goods!
which he H prenafed to make up in the short 

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.

HURON
£

FOUND RY !H«yj dg^ropsbîï
IHSIDENCR OF TUE LA1KJ0HN

!
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GALT, Esg.
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Lwt Us Cherish Truth and Love.

1. Let ua cherish truth and love ;
Still for virtue striving v 

Still in kindness living,
Still in goodness thriving ;

Chorus—Here theri resolve our youthful 
band,

In truth ana virtue still to stand, 
And this our life shall cheer, cheer, 

cheer,
And this our life shall cheer.
Let us every wrong avoid,

Every error spuming ;
Every goodness learning,

From temptation turning.
Chôma.—Hero then resolVe, &c.
3. Flowers shallbloom around our path, 

Flowers of radiance gleaming ; 
Flowers like planets seeming,

Bright and beauteous teaming. 
ChoruS,—Here then resolve, Ac.

Golden W Heath.

Ufital SewinT Machine!
lie best low-pried micMuo in the market 

t'ntcK, ei.t.oo. 
Oodcrich.Oel. IMS6T. w30

1.

Mined. We kern tiret twiders . m ; r„r Vdhelion for devilment ; therefore, 
from .1! part, of the Dorntn on -froll , d„ nnt lhi,ik _ ,i(.e ea|cu|ati'on can ^
Nov. Seotie, New Bran.wiek, Q««bce, m„de „f ir tlie s„„lh
Onteito. Many of tire tender, ..re from ■ ,and ncxth,prin^ £ ble> di.traiocd 
penton. in ju-l,Clary position,, «elmg oaTlr. W.'a property for a yeer ,
permanent inveatmvnt for tru.t montre in I rent rcsi,h.d „„„ bld|
their hind,. And tt-i. e gr.t,r,t,,g c,r- ; , eated „ ,,.t Qeir^r sc„,iu„,. 
cum,ranee (.« timing general eon6• T|.ejur, „„ cimpnwiiof pelt, .Imp. 
dene,,, thet re.ny •m-l' have I tee J 'tenant farmer., and . Fenian
made epphoMioo for the pormnton .U»k.j|lc:,|,.ccn1r , i,bcrate,i from j til
Tim offer, for tht. .t.»k cfford further uf i.uur< , , ^ ,ati„r:lcllolli ,„d Julli
■ufficipufly subelântial proot of the sound- ............r - '-
ness of the schrme, and
capital in the entinlr, e. -- --------------------- whcre rejoicing, to k p
îho government 1er legitimate purposes, j f;ll, of lho euttorjty hcrcto'ore enjoyed by sitilatsd on the Nnrihnm Gravel Road be- 

- The .itère., of iht. loan .an b. eearcely len,lioril„ and . My popil,.it>
1-re gratifying ty ever, Wverof .the union fa|kn b„,ow , h|tfrl^ „Jt
than to the Minister of F.nanee, "k ,|,h u.i,y in,B|t. dlritt, m, perfmboln. 
promoted tt. It.ho«theeo,,Sdencethe 'j,,,,, tbrou n llle coulllr' Pyua 
pople place to the good f.tthend cred.t w,„r ,,jakd Juur r0.
ol the* -»eriiment, and g Ur.«lh«. .he' q,liren„nl, freiu 0fh r llJrCl, f

ai pi-rot et Vi. found- T,ml d,|j ,ht wa, ,u ,„if..ted all through 
tnd the abundance or the Dci^Ul-orhood. particularly in C , 
y nt he eumureud of ,hmr,Fining, to k'L ,ee for the down

financial position of the Dominion. It is 
of public advantage, too, io that it afford.* 
•n unèxceptiotiabic investment fur trust 
monies, as well with respect to credit as 
exemption from liability to Iofs, from the 
accidvntnl destruction, or low, or forgery 
of papers. We are happy to learn that 
the Jinan we ef the Dominion are assum
ing a very healthy shape. The public 
would not endure that the government 
should lorg oontuiue in the position of a 
needy debit r to any banker, and be treat
ed as such. The expression of opinion 
on this point lust session, on both sides of 
the House of Commons, aud out of it,was 
sufficiuutly decisive.

Advice to Skatera.

Headquarters Wabash Avb. Rink, j 
General Orders No. L

1. Never try to skate in two directions 
at once. It always ends in sorrow.

2. Elat a few apples for rofrealmmt sake 
while skating, ana be sure to throw the 
res on the ieo-

3. Sit down occasionally, no matter 
where. There is no law to prevent a now 
beginner from sitting down whenever ho 
has an inclination tv do it.

4. When you meet a particularly hand
some lady, try_to skate on both sides of 
her at once. "* ' 
to create a sensation.

6. Skate over all the small boys at once.
6. If you skate into a hole in the ice, 

take it coolly.
7. If your skates are too slippery, buy 

a new pair. Keep buying now iiains till 
you find a pair that are not slippery.

.8 In sitting down, do it gradually. 
Don’t be too sudden ; you might break the

your property in Ireland. I fear we 
shall hare great difficulty in collecting 
.cuts next spring, so ht m<~- b g of you to 
observe economy, so fur us your expect - 
lions from Inland are concerned. 1 
n wer felt despondency before, but I be
lieve my life is not sale at--------... The
IrUhman, Tippcrury ludtprmbzt, and 
ylauy other newspaper ire preaching se- 
Ûition and exteriui at on of landluide 
openly. The pr< i>ts sr acting a double 
|>:|rt, some dvnounci g Fmiuukui and 
others dvriguuting it t e regeneration of 
Ireland's wrongs. The peiple are taught 
to consider themselves as the .legitimate 
«ûtiroe of power,-md punishment incre iecs 
instead of climitiishvs ilv; spirit of disaf
fection. 1 ao not belit vc there is » house 
in this country without a Fenian sympa
thize in it. My son and mvselfhavu in
formation that we are the fin>t in the 
country 10 attickcl ; and, t'iougb I 
would like to fi^ht hard, what dt-feuc-ican 
I make in a half-thatched house with no 
one to stand Ly me ?"

Grand Orange Lo lje Meeting- 

Brampton, F«b. 10.

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE •ii'demiMed havmsr piireiiaiei' «he Mnin* 
ing Mill ami Sosli Faelorv ownm, nml oe- 

riipiyt by UunnM Cumming, are now prvparetl 
tu carry oil the business of manuiavturuig

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

a i nci.n wo it it,
sueli ai Circle ami <*»4bic Nash anti Krames. 

They Ibink I'roiii Iheir tKiierienee In Factory 
vV or k. thaï they can yive satiefactiun lo" all who 
mny l.ivuftlieiii with a «-all.

N, U.—A liberal disi omit to the trade.
JAS BUCHANAN, 
DaVIB LAWSON,
WM It U BIN SU 11.

Godertcn. March ilh, lkb7. ew55

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For C-illdren Terilviiiii, j
greitty fndtltote* the pw’Mi of teething, by softening! 
Vie gums, reducing n’l InRammsUon—will allay Am. j 
Pain amt spasmodic action, and le .j
..re io lieenlnle Hie Howrle. f

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANtTFACTCUER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Muley ana Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Seperators,
Horse Vowel-si, OragHlaws,

Irox aid Woodei Ploughs !
With Cmt or Steel liiardl, Dnll Pl/igh'i. Q.n, Plonihs,

oul

mHIS property is beautifully situated oppo- 
®«te the Town of Goderich, on the 

North Hunk of tho

RIVER' MAITLAND,
and qn tho Hanks of Lake Huron.' It con
tains 31 7—10 acres of Land mure or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
mid the (lowering Linder, Cherry, Maple, Ac. 
The Grounds are in.veiy good order. There 
are three never failin ' springs of pure water 
on the Property. The situation for a private 
residence .cannot be surpassed m the Prov

- h’ur terms apply to
TUGS, GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder* jh.
Goderich. 6th Julv. Is66, swGOtf

Cultivators, Land RoHefg, straw Cutters,
. I'...ash K III.». Su<ir Kittle., Salt Kultlea, W.-on .nd Pliwre^ewl.re-11. motben. It will give reel tdjwmlv* , ^ K Mien. Su^r Kitlle., Salt Kellie,, W.jon .nd Pi,* Ilnxe.,

Relief and Health to yonr Infnnt. fi AnXDîQ PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES
Wc have put up and ruM this article for yearn, amt ; V-J ViXUl f , ,, n ^ . *

Can Hav in Confidence awl Truth of it what wc have . n«- ,|,e ti,nst iamrnveil kvvk. Brass Castings maae. and nlnc|-smtths Work and Repairing
I done nn ,ho„ imlire. C.II .ml ree tire STEEL MOULD-HOARD PLOUGHS, a, ... can

timely used. Never did wc know, an instance of dis- get one very cheat» lor l-asn.
satisfaction by any one who u*"d it On the contrary, | Goderich, NoV. 12llt, lSo7, w39
.ill are dcllffhtci! with its epcr«i.ton. ami spcnk in terms i 
nfcommcnd/itinn of its musical effects ami medical
virtues. Wc speak lathi* matter «•Wiistwk no Know,* I —————------------
nfter years of experience, and P'edy.1 or ref,nation for \ f-s.
the fulfilment of wliat wc here declare. In almost every - 
’nstnnce when-tin* infant is suffering from t«in nml ex- j 
haunt ion, r-'icf will 1m* found in t'fteeti iif twenty iiiln-
nl..a .ft r Ilia uvrit,i w Hilmitiislcvi'fl.

BV

ntes aft r the syrup is administered.
Full directions for using will accompany ua-h ho‘He. j 

Niitie genuine im1e<s the fae-slml'e of CURTIN & PER- 
KINS. New York. I» on the outside wrapper 

Sold bv dniQllsta throughout the world.
*RtCt OKI-Y 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.- j

« 215 Fulton Street, New York : 205 High no'bom, j 
London, England ; 441 St 1’aul Street, Montreal , 
Canada. ' ew2w32 hi

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
11ST TOWN.

11 — fi
MARTIN AÏÏANN
JJEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----- tnostut------ -

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
rpHK Subscriber begs to inform his mangicustomers and the public generally that he keeps 
I constantly on haivl the largest variety mid best.selection of
English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

tlA.-sSIMHHKH * DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AN D FRENCH 1IEAVEU AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

IPTICNS.OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESC
Having secured the services ofera. tlmt he is still able to sell for cash, !

at the |pweat rates, j _______
ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE ! Mr H. CARR, «a OtJTTIDTl,

At his shop on Kingston street, opposite he is prepared to execute all oci-is with nrarnDtitude, and in a style nnsurpassed by any 
. ."I nnnrm«TnTr the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a ! MAXUFAVTUUKil in this BROVIXt R, C'tfiw *of excepted. Try him ami satisfy your

te \.A C FREDEltlvlv toll* ! A I,0!r,:‘* ht i?u«r,nteed in every inFtance.
Goderich Oct. 3. 1866. svl1w3

For Sale.
T OT 22, 10th Concession Kincardine Tl wit 
A-* ship, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
* ILL!AM KERR.

Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. w25t*

COLONIAL HOUSE! 

KID GLOVES MtD GLOVES
Josephines,-Alexander's Jouvin's, Duchess 
Lnce hacks & Alex^tidnas in while, black and 
colors. .The largest Slock in the Counties. 
„ CD ASK. ARCHIBALD.
Goderich, August 22nd. 1865. . swlO.

CHEESE I CHEESE !
Shephard & Strachan,

GROCERS. OODERICII.

HAVEhreii re .appointed «oie aient» at 
Goderich fop the aaleof the celebrated 

Exeter huemry Cheese.
Price»11 *1*ere *Ur'pli*d 11 ll« Factor/

,, . . SHEPHARD A STltACIiAN. 
Lo-lericb, Ma, 2Ï, 1867. " wlStl

FRESH OYSTERS!
wholesale akd retail,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0E COUNT 
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts FI '6 Craoes.
dec., dec., &c., at

IE_ BINGHAM’S,
IVeslside of Market Square, 

Gtxlericn. Nov.30,1 SC£. nw99

6. BARRY & BRO.

-*N-
Ù;

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
WEST 3T„ GOUEMCn,

Nat I Hmir Wreti nf tir sifltk’ Saddlery.
Ana one d&'r 12 i*t of the I*ost office.

ALT. KINDS OP
WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY

repaired ox siiour notice.
In tho bast Stylo <t Warranted.

ALSO A O-MD X-tiefcTVlENT OK

Gold and Fated Jewelr • Watches.
Vloch* X-, Arc.

Constantly on ban l and warranted to bs as 
renrenented, if not money refunde d.

GODERICH

MARBLE WORSS
w. c

Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK ar.d LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description!;
AMERICAN MONEY taken :it the Highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald.
Goderich. August 22nd, l?6$. sw!03 {

II A 1^ J-j O , TP BIB > I>
"rreLEAVEN.'Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 

and Groceries in Goderich ?Monuments, Headstones,! omib,
T.ibbts, TaMo-Tops. &c.

Qhio Free Stone kept on hand for Build 
ing purposes such as Caps, Sills, Ba- 

•ecb, &c., Cheap for Cash.
GODERICH C. W

The stock will he sold ehetp to make way 
for frrsh goods. If you want a really good 
tlork en to I. Frederii'k'*.

Goderich, Oct. 22. 1867. w39.

TAVERN STAND
Forsale-

r|^HE Subseriher offers tor sale that well 
™ known Tavern, the
BELFAST IICrriSTa,

Berlin Wool & Fancy Goods Store

tseen Gmterieh and Lucknow, one of the 
leading n-ada to tlie County ot Bruce.9 The 
Buildings me all m lirst-rlass or.ler—nnd all 
the requisites fur the business complete. For 
farther particulars vnom're on the premis -8, 

JOHN McCROSTIE.
Belfast, 17th Sept.. 1h;7 w36tf

Mrs. Warnock
Regs to acquaint ihe Indies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her husi 
ness after the recent h e ; she desires to 
thunk them for thèir kind patronage,* ~and to 
assure thetç that no effort will oe wantimr 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kitih fa-ors.

Mrs. Wrernoek likewise be^s to inform 
p rti«*s going to Europe that she h is been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald* Co.. 
NfW Yor*, to dispose of their tick» to, drafts. 
&c.. for the Tranwathiiitic Line of Steamers, 
from New York,to Londonderry, Livcrpnol. 
nnd Glasgow. Their lines of Steamehii-s are 
ko favorably known to the public for safety, 
speeil. and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Corner of Hamilton St
Godeiiz h. 22 Nov. IS67. w4 4

A.VSWERI

Why, to Achesun & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best amVcheapest Boots and Shoes too.

All rig!
Goderich, Oct. 31, l «67.

I'm going there.

*1' Il E C A. A r> A

Permanent Building & Savings Society
« 18 PREPARED TO MAKE

' Asvans;s o” Approves Real Estate !

_____________ Tlir ProTine:»! Ora ..I Oraiigc Lodge
Tht. is very pretty, *od »ure i il, «ÎMiog hcr. t-viay, and during 

the uirctiug . .cry l« ge number ol dele
gates ha.c been in att ndance, 370 being 
it i- laid ropi.t.red • present. TIi-pro
ceeding. were of cour, i- with cloeed door»* 
and cmacqn. ntly it is ■■uiw.eible to get 
details of what wa. d me, aavc that much 
businnie of importance wa, brought no. 
Urn. Thai. M. Dale., I’a.l UrMd'MaaUr 
of tl,i» lodge and Rro. Dare, U„ulton, 
Di-putj-Gr»iid of R. N A , were „,n„ng 
tho*.* present. The eleoti.m created much 
interval Bro. John C »yne, M. p p 
ing el cu d Grand M.-ter, n»„imoà,ly. 
Bro..!. R RoUrtre, of Tomato, .nd 
Bro. D. McC.rtw oTll.me wereeleeted 
Deputy Provincial Grand

9. Wlien you fall headlong, examine 
the «trap, of yonr altate. very carefully 
before you getup.

10. Wear a heavy overcoat or cloak till 
yuu get thoroughly warmed up, and then 
throw it off and let the wind cool yon.

11. After you get »o that you can skate 
tolerably well, skate three or four hour»— 
altate frantically—skate till you can't stand 
up.

By ordre of Gen. J. Frat.
i W. H. Boite, A. A. A. O.

18“ A fellow being brought to tho 
bar, eorne lima ago, to sn.wer for s mie- 
dememrenor, told the prowentor that ho 
eould rennet him of being both • thief 
."'d s murderer. Upon being required 
to prore thin amertion, “Why," «aid ho, 
“Yen agir villain, yon kil'fd . monkey, 
red yon mole hi. rednlenanre "

ttr The list .dvertiaing dodge iith.t 
of an umbrella manufacturer on Broad- 
-ay, New York eity.wbo ha. ten or twelve 
meg walking, one after the other, on the 
thnroeehfarea, each carrying a high um- 
brella with the name red place of the 
man .lac lory printed in large letter».

„ - -„ ,, , . „ Muter, Bro.
“'•"J. St. <>»th.Hn«. Grand Tres.nror, 
and Bro. Keys, of t ie same pUcv Grand
Svcn-tary ; Bro. PreklUl.tiraml'Lwture 
er, and Hro.'Uowin, Grand Director of 
Ucroiuonies.

The member, of the Grand Lodge at- 
tended church io . bo j, ,„d m„cbwl 
through the «tract, he.dt-d b, |h, r'ook^ 
«ill. .nd Streelaville band,.

T* by tire
-lavana, give, a fearful 

count of the ravage, of the choW, 
rdnoe.. There had been a, niMyuth™. 
hundred carea a day, nearly h^i jTrT 
proved fatal. On tile lOtB 
wren fifty-two caaoi and tweqj,^,,

SW Peat, of an erxwellent nualltv 
.bound» in the township of Bi,f0rd .là 
.l»i. Nor:h Dumfrire i„ 
dcpo.iL

The Comhercial Union
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

19 AND 20. CORNHILL, LONDON. ENGLAND.
CAPITAL. (FuVy Siibsmbod) - - - X2.500 000 Slfrllng.

INVESTED OVER. >2.000,000 - DEPOSIT FUND IN CANADA, 350,000.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The di*tinff‘ii*hehle principle ol the Comimnv hnMx'en lhe v«tablishment of an equitable 

cation,cbprirntr in allca-.» » wrvmium pniponimiete to the mmk.
Tke»ne«-»*M which hee ullvmletl Ihe CumpauvN uperaiinns has been mictt ae Inly to, «niixe tne 

tiofI «a item nr- ex|iwUlioiie of Ihe Directors, who Luie resolveJ toexienJ Ihe businchS ixore widely, 
itad now oiler i.itiu? t'mi.idKn public.

PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by Urge ^Subscribed Capital, and Invested
^prompt Se,tlemen,of rialn*. The Director* »ml Oenen l Agent*, hcimr gentlemen lergvlv en- 
gggrdin feminerve, will take a liberal and lnHine»»-like view of all qiieetiun» coming belore them

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Company offer* term* to thnee «wiring Life ÀMureiu-e un*urpa**ed hy any Life Office. 
Moduritv Premium<—Ferl«vt Security—Kconomy of immegement. tending to iiicreii*e the Bonus 

ollh«'*e on p*ni«'ipalmc st-Hle, emmig whmn h0 percent ul prurit* are divunbk.
Clwim* |»*««l °''y nimitb nfter pr«-ol »>i death. ^
And olh^^edviiitage*, wiii«'h in*y be ween in Ihe t 'nmpanv’* |*ro*pe«‘liie.

Morland Watson A Co.,
General Agentt for Canada.

. F*en. Cot.*. Secretary. •
OFFICE.^3*A ANU3S7.ST. PAUL 8TMB15T,MONTREAL.,

Inspector of Agenda,
T.c.uvr ~ *................

SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,
ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :

atlvenced in  .................» yenr*. 10 yvire.
................................................. «"<»2

26.ÙÔ lti.4û
iiJi d 

I3.N4

H.M4ÎNHO,
purveyor.

I, MOSTEIfili» L1V1 G8TON, P.L.8.

H, tsARDINF.R A CO., Agenlftfor ilodeneh end L*<*V1(.Nr ; Win. Re.iell, Kincardine ; J ehu* 
Jtfinie*on. Wnllterton nnd ------- Sangven.________________ ew74

H.irdwaue, Hardware !
slo-isr o£>

HE FABI0EÏ !
MARK h T S' U A R E. GODEltIOH.1

H. GARDINER & CO.,
N RRTUBN1NO THANKS TO TIIKIII NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal palronige heitowed on them fur the put »ix year., beg lo inform tli.m .nd the 
«bite that their stoeU is new complété in every thing wanted for Building, Furniahing, Ac. 
™ ^A Large Stock ol

HANSfflfi HALL AO PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Tools, Axes. Augurs, Brushes. Iron. Steel, Anvil*. Vices. Powder, Shot, Gun-ceps, 

ijookimr Gl. «ses. Looking Glass Plates, Circular Saws, Muley S iws,

And In Fact Everything that should be kept In a Hardware Store ! 
An assortment of Sleigh Shoo Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Seeds 
COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Agents for K. Atwater * C /s Celebrated Varnishes. Also, for Commercial Union As 
irsece Company, of London, England.
Goderich, lit November,. 18f6. - W34

Amount require.] turrdeem egvh $100
li I'ntahlc half-yeerly............................ .. . .
It pavable yi-arty...................... ..

Lohii* at nriipurtioiiiUe rale • lor 2, 4, ti. S or 12 years.
The above instalments iii- lutlm <mKiiig Knud, winuh n*y* off the Principal, ae w'i-II n* the Interest 

of the lo hi, so luit nt the exp-rati hi ni tbè term agreed up >n, the debt is euireiy wiped out. The full 
■mount ■»! the loan is ud'H'ii.s-d, ini no myiu-nt is require! before the end of Ihe half-year or vein, 
Piiymviiis may Ik1 uiatle in a Ivam-e, anil interest is -Itowed therefor ; or Hie mortgage may tie redeem
ed mi lull at any time the borrower tiesTS, on eq-iilable teriiis. EXPUNGES STRICTLY MOH 
CRA TE, For linllivr iniormauun, mipiv (nr paiil) to

HORACE HORTON,,ESO.
Appraiser to the Society, t.odencn.

J. HERBERT M ISON,
Secrejary nnd Tre is irer, Torontoi 

Goderich, 16lh Uci., lr<()6

----- :

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEP constantly (m hand for sale all arti
cles in their line, such as

Bodetoatls, Chairs, Tables, 
Saf e, &c-,

(rt" All kinds of wood-turning dune, such ns 
Üvool posts, stair bnneisteia, ueckyukcs, Ac 

Alwuvs on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and à HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 I5w6m*

NOTICE. 
Farm?r i of Huron

THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIRE 
INSERANTE COMPANY,

OF CANADA,
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON,

i TTAVE nSTaBlISHED AN AOKNFT IN 
i i JL fltnU-rivh lor tin* County. Robert <4ib. 

turns, E*q.. Wmdvn i>t the County, ha* kiml'v 
non*ented to lift as Ihreeloi lor Union. Win. 
Hardy, nvxvol (inderivli, i*the Vompany’s Tra- 
vtl'mg 4gent.- The Viel.-na istru'y miihial. an<l 
ha* i«ireatly e>t*bli*heil for ilsell a very high re- 

| putati»ui tor pu«mj•lei ** m I he p iyir.enl of lu*«
1 *ihI eeunemv otoffre management The «
I ol insuring nr Ihi* C*<»uiit«ny tor 3 year* is le**
! ihnn any other n liable t'onijtany il.img usine**
I in Canada. Any l -r„.« r* u-iklt ng lo m»u e vll 

rUe-me-write to Win, Hardy, tlt*le.ieh, giving 
Township, number of conet **i<io, am* mt, and 
the Agent will give prompt intention lo In* le-

Dikfctoks:
Messrs. Oeo. If. Mill*, llami'ton ; Alev, 

Brown. East Fh»»'.«.ro’ ; Joseph Ryinul, Barton 
Tims. Lollriflge. Ballon ; Lt-VI L'Wu, Sail fleet 
James Cnninnng*, Hnvilton ; Sum m-l II, 
Weylie, (l'nnft'M; A, T. Wo. d. Ilamdion 
Jnme*Cahier. Anea*ler ; RoN. liililfon*. ' toilers 
leh ; Jacob H. Fi«her. .\e!*«»n ; (ten. Murison 
HaiiTiilon ; Henry Hill, Binbrook. ; Peter rnr- 
ml, E. FIhiiiIhuo’i Tho*. MclHvrailli, ilumil-

SFeitKTA.-CY.--Wm. D. Booker, 
ufflee- Huron Au< ti'»n M«rt. Ki«g*t"n Street.

WM. IIAkUV. Aevnl. 
Goderich, ICtb July* Ib67. w2ô *yr$ot

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE 8o.tb l.lf of lot 9, in t|„ Fth eon 
* F.. D.. of Ashfiild, containing !00 .ere. 

more or le»., with about 80 .ore, of clearing 
and farm building. Thi, lot is .object to a 
mortgage ot tl'OO, at 10 ,,er cent, inleralt 
payable half yearly, and has several vears to'
run. Terms S600 tush, subject to mortgageou the lut.

D. SHADE GOODING. 

Goderich, 30th July, 1867. w2Rtf

w38sw!4

To <jrot ii First-Class Artiele of

WINTER CLOTHING!
GO TO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where y ou w,ll find a large atid/.ried .lock of Fulled Cloth, and SalinetU, Tweed! in great

White, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Winceys,
"A great variety of all wool home made cheeked Haniiel.. one y.rd wide ; like»-l»e

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST CLASS HLAXtCKTS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAUL

Stockin'»1 Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn Fleec* and 
Berlin Wiols, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Assortment of

Factory Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported Wincies,
Mens' and Childrens’ Socks and StockingsDess Goods, Ready-made Shim m 1 Dri vera 

u great variety. £> A call is solicited

Woolen Factory Store. East Street, )
10th September, 1866. i

THOMAS LOGAN.

66 HANG IT ALL.”
OVER UOOOrilOLLS WALL PAPER LEFT .YET!

AT TUB
CLINTON BOOK STORE.

It is -lel'nig so low, however, that it is rapidly going off, and will soon^all be gone. So 
parties in want of bargnins ir. that line must look sharp. I have a lew remnants of some of 
the patterns left, that will be sold for anything that they will bring. The whole stock must 
und sliull be cleared off immediately, nnd in order to do so, it is being offered at

Very Orently Itediieoci Prloes Î
A few of the patterns being put down actually below coit.

Some Splendid Satin-finished Parlor Papers !
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

Are among them, and are well worth the attention ol buyers in Goderich, cr any part of 
he county.

Remember they must all be sold immediately !
£Q* Call and sei ihe Great Bargains I will give in Room Papers.

Clinton, Nov. 9, 1867. w42
CEO- LAYC0ÇK,

Clinton 6oo< Store

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANES.
County ol Huron* T)V.. virtue ol a Writ ol 

To Wit ; < J. J Fieri Facin' tsiovil nut
til Her Mnje>l v‘s County Oi nrt of the Vnileil 
Cvuntiee i»| ILftm ami Bruce, nml tome Jirvi leil 
a!fnin»t tlie l.tml» an I tvfiemvots ot Wifliam 
Min k*, at l!ie euiloi WiIIm.’Ii «N. ankin, I have 
seized nml taken in exeeiitmn tlie li'll.iwmg’ 
propvrtv, viz.. «II ihe riirlit. title an<l inlere*! ol 
t?ie *n.d delirmlanl in.aml to lot number three in 
the Aux Siiuble <-"omre*»ion, in t.:e Township" of 
Kteplien. in the Ci.nnfy -I" Munm, wnich land* 
• -•<1 tenement* I *h ill uflvr for Kile nt my oilice, 
in the Court House, in the Town of tiorieneb, 
or. rucNluy, il e twenty-ti..st day < f April nut, 
at tue hour of twelve ut lne dock, noon.

JUll.N M V.DONALD, 
bher:fl ul Huron.

!Sherifl’*0:1We, Golerich, (
13th Janunry, 1>LS. \ » wRI

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
) DY virtue rf a writ 
> JDFieri Facia* i**ued 
)ul rler Maie*ty’s Con

f.'om lv ol Hiirim 
To Wit :

)„| rler A!niv*tv
t’ourt of Huron, mvl to iiieilirecled nciim»l ihe 
Lund* mid Tenement* i»| ( liaiic 
*int of<'on»tant Vnn Kffimmd, 
and taken in lixveiitinn all the 
iiiiere*! vt li e w*id dell miaul. ( ir.rie* l untrul 

in and to the Village Loi, Nimiliei1 2. XVert 
Fro-lit Sneel in the Vi.lace «»f K-MivndviUe, in 
tneVounty if Huron witlillie bui.dingat heieoii 
lately occupied by Clmr.le* Busieed. Which 
land* and tenemetii* 1 *liall I'rtir for sale 
at my office m the Vourt House, in the Town o'. 
(roricrii-ii, on Tuewlay, the fouteentb day ot 
April next at the hour ol twelve ul Hie clock,

JOHN M ACIKJX A LI),
Shtrillul Huron.

Sheriff’sOflice, Goderich,

'Farm ter Sale.
rPTlE west \ of lot 25 Bayfield Road, Town- 
1 shin of Stanley. 77 acres, about 50 clenr- 

id. The land is of first rate quality, nnda 
good spring creek running through the lot. 
Terms, pmt of the money down. Time given 
for the remainder at 8 per cent per annnm 
Further particulars may be hud on oppiica

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot ff. BayfreId Road Stanley. 

Goderich. Se:>t 9th, d867.

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandviUe Hotel
C1TRATKI) on the corner of the "Northern 
O Gravel Jtoud to Lucknow, one mile from 
Goderich, und within o,ie hundred and sixty 
yenlftof the Goderich tfAL'l MURKS now in 
operation. Tin* property is hcau:ilully *itnated 
lor a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
Li-litn of land, Willi a lurge two-Morv Brick 
Hotel, titty eix by forty six, and a Lnrge Had 
mi ached thereto wi'h good Stabling uml other 
<hil-lHiiMing*, 'I here i* a never fulling *pnne at 
the rear or ihe prop-city sufficient to supply e!f 
the .water required lor boring a Salt 'Well.

Also for Sale Lot Ho. 716,
In the Town ol Goderich, situated on the H>»t 
aide ot Victoria sheet, a corner lot adjoining ihe 
Plaining Factory, wuU a Brick Hou*e uud n 
■"'naif Stable thereon.

And also Lot No. 1017,
In the Town ol (iodcrklt, »itua«cd on the North 
*ule ol Ea»t street, near the Roihond Station* 
with a guotl I1 rame House and large Stable lliere-

À clear title cr, he given for the whole.
The above property will -be solo on reasonable 

term* to suit purchasers. For particular* apply 
lo H I,. IXfVLB, 'farrieter, fltc., Goderich, or 
6.M. TRVEMAN, Uodencli, or the tiiilneriber.

G. SHANNON. 
Ma.tlondvillr.T’p ol Cnlborne>

Febronrv iMli, lho Irwi ■

FOR SALE !
Lot 22 1st con. Township of Godtrich 116

acre»
.22 2nd 11 •« “ PO ••

4 Lake rond west ColJ^orne 100 
“ 4 Luke nnorn “ l(t:V‘

Fist \ ot lot 8 11th eon, Ashficld 100 » 
Lot 27 5th con. Stmilcj 27 “

For prices and terms, nnplv to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p. o.
November 19 1867. w43tf.

TO SELL_0R RENT f
' rilE WKSTHALF LOTNUMBKH BÎ3HT, 

1 leurlcei.th conce*‘i<»ii o'i HulicM, on the 
Ikhinil*ry line Ulwei n Blytli ami Walton, Pu*l 
t/lliceeaub way. GikmI hardwood land, wel 
watered ; thirty nerve clearance. Seventy 
•even nrre* and a holt in all. Well fenced. For 
further nnrlifiilaisoiiplv to .hose on the premise* 

fiANKIN LAWSON. 
Mar 27th. ISC7. w!8

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER1 CHEAP.

rOT No 200. on Quebec St., Goderich.
À “ « I0>4, Han-ôiir Flats. «'

“ #l and 2,oi the hank of Lake Huron 
overiu.iking the harbour, cn eligible situilton lor 
u summer ilotel.

For terms,'Ac.*
A pplv to

J FRANCIS HALDAN. 
SolieitorA’c Kay’s Block,Ucdertch, 

Oqiferich, June 1, 1H>7. w!9

PARM F0B ÎSALÈ^
OR TO TR.-.DE FOR n

TOWN PROPERTY.
DEING West j of lot 2, con. 2, Aehfiefd. 

_ ... . XJ 11)0 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn,
'hrC-">rr.r.gOrch.rd-..ll «ire- 

nyht, title nnd . *lr8 very dvsiraole farm. For

2ml Jan. IbtiS. ■t w50td

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County ol Huron, # T> Y virtue ol a Writ nt 

To Wit; \ X) Vendit,oui Éxpmia* fi r 
port, ami Fieri Facia* for re-blue, a>*ucd oui 
oi Her Majeety**- Courty l-vurt ut h- fount y 
of Huron, nnd to me directed against the 
Lam!* and Tenement* ot Janie* Hale, nt tfiv 
suit ol Robert Booth, I have *cigel and lake»: m 
execution nil the r'ght title and mlere*t ol the 
*am dvlendmit, in nnd lo lot numler live him 
died and sixty in the Town of 'lixlench, in the 
County of Huron, with the builduur* thereon 
erected, which Lands and Tenements 1 shall 
ofler lor sale, at mv olflrv, in the Court House, 
in the Town Oodeiielt, on Tnc»(l*v the 
1 werty-Fiftli day ol February next, at the hour 
ot twelve ot the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. 
cl „ . Sheriff Huron,
Sheriffs office, Goderich, »

29th Jan. 1868: i »2 td

G N DAVIS
MV"rm ANn dbalbe IN

Stoves. Plough* and Caslinr* ol every dc 
lenption. fin.Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.* 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode

OOAI OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

trCo.lOilLimp. *,.,*,, Oldl,on.Cop. 
per.Bra... U»:--. W.H.U-K km,, and M.Mn.1,™, 
îuken mexchanse, gTii

uarficulura apply to"
ROBERT CARMAN. 

Goderich Ang. 28. 1867. w.T2tf. _
baw.logs;

'I’HE .^'nbscriher will pnv the highest mar«pnv the highest mar
ket price for good hemlock, Ash and 

Cherry Saw Loots delivered at his Mills or 
on the Lake Shore.

SAMUEL PLATT.
Goderich. Dee. 23, 1867, w48

HAIL CONTRACTS.
TENDERS, addiweed to the Pbalmastarfieneral. will 

1» received at Ottawa until noon, on Friday. Wh 
Fet.ruarv, lS6j. for tho nonveynnee of Her SfaJeety • 

Mails, on proposed contracte for four years, on aud 
from Mm 1st April next,!

between

CLINTON AND LONDON,
SIX TIMES PEB WEEK EACH WAY,

AND

DINGLE AND ETHEL,
TWICE A-WEEK EACH MAY.

ÎSMRliShASSti s IS ££
■ri6cr- GILBERT GR1FHN,

P. O. Inspector.
net Office Inspector's Ofjk»$.l 
ondon, Ont, 17 Jan., »

Monev to Lend,
|N very reasonable tenus. Apply lo

B. L DOYLE; .Savage »n<w Block.
Goderich, 9lb Jan. Vfc65.

O


